
â€œ uclear Medicine: Seeing Is Heal

ingâ€•is the theme ofthe latest
exhibit now on display at the National
Atomic Museum(NAM) inAlbuquerque,
NM. The new exhibit was unveiled in

. ...ljJ mid-September.

The NAM was established in 1969 and
is operatedby SandiaNational Laborato
ries for the DepartmentofEnergy.It is the

@: only national museum dedicated to

nuclear science. A nuclear medicine
exhibit hadbeen underconsiderationby
the NAM for some time. By highlighting
the variousaspects of radioisotopes for
medical use, NAM staffhope thatthe
exhibit will educatethe public aboutand
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heighten interest in nuclearmedicine pro
cedures.

The exhibit consists of seven sections
thatspan earlydevelopmentsand applica
tions of nuclearmedicine to currentuses
and benefits. Highlights include a nuclear

pharmacy and a dual-head gamma camera
system. The camerasystem is used in an
imaging demonstrationthatshows visitors
the actual images a physician would see
when diagnosing a patient.

The NAM is currentlydeveloping a
travelingversion ofthe exhibit for display
at science andhealthmuseums across the
country.Thisversionis expectedto be
completed in 1998.

A mannequin is used to demonstrate the
Picker2000XPgammacamerasystemon
displayinthenewNAMnuclearmedicine
exhibit Shownalso is JimWadell,NAM
historianandnuclearmedicineproject
leader.

O@ July2, theAMA'SAmerican
MedicalAccreditationProgram

(AMAP)approvedtheAmericanCollege
ofNuclear Physicians' (ACNP's)
ProficiencyTestingandPracticeAccredita
tion Programs.

TheAMAbeganAMAPin 1996 in
responseto requestsfor documentationof
high-quality medical practice for the pub
lic, governmentalagencies andthird-party
payers.The accreditationprogramassists
medical societies in developingquality
assurance programs that assess physician

competencyin a varietyofareas. AMAP
also workswith organizationsto ensure
thatexistingqualityassuranceprograms
arecompatiblewithAMAP'sguidelines
andstandards.

By July 1, 1998, physiciansseeking
A.MAP accreditation must complete
AMAP-approvedself-assessment
programs such as that offered by ACNP.
TheACNPprogram,which is 24 yearsold,
enablesnuclearmedicinephysiciansto
maintainandimprovetheirtechnicalprofi
ciency.

The Society ofNuclear Medicine
(SNM)is alsodevelopingphysicianassess
mentprograms.Case modulesassessing
physicianinterpretationskills in nuclear
cardiology,lung imaging,bone andthyroid
studiesandscintimammographyare in the
planning stages. According to Wendy
Smith,SNM'sdirectorofhealth carepoi
icy, threemodulesarescheduledforrelease
by latewinter,atwhich time SNM will
submitits programto AMAP forapproval.
Twoadditionalmodulesarescheduledfor
release in early 1998.

I hirteen million nuclear medicine proce
dures were performed in the U.S. in

1996, accordingto dataobtainedin a sur
vey conducted by Technology Marketing
Group(TMG),Des Plaines,IL, in conjunc
tion with the Society ofNuclear Medicine
(SNM) and the American Society of
Nuclear Cardiology. This growth
represents a 7% increase over the 12. 1 mil
lion procedures performed in 1995. Study
datawereobtainedfrommorethan4000
U.S. nuclear medicine facilities.

The surveyresultsshow thatthe greatest
growth occurred in nuclear cardiology per
fusion procedures. In fact, nuclear cardiol
ogystudieshaveincreased40%since
1992.

In 1993, bone andcardiologystudies
(36%each) constitutedthebulkof nuclear
medicine studies, with lung (9%),
liver/renal/hepatobiliary(1 1%),brain(1%)
andother(includingthyroidandtumor
localization, 7%) making up the rest.
Althoughthe 1996 datashow a decreasein
bone studiesto 27%,thetotalnumberof
liver/renal/hepatobiliarystudiesrebounded
from8%in 1994to 10%in 1996.

KristinLudwig,SNM'Sdirectorof mar
ketingandpublicrelations,believes that
the increasein studiesmaybe attributable
to the recent availability ofnew imaging
agentsandrecognitionofthe valueof these
studies by primary care physicians. â€œFrom
June 1996to June 1997, six new radiophar

maceuticals were released,â€•says Ludwig.
â€œThedevelopmentofthese andother
agents will be crucial factors as SNM con
tinues to educate referring physicians and
managed-care professionals about the ben
efits ofnuclear medicine.â€•

Arehospitalsadequatelypreparedto
respond to the growing demand for nuclear
medicine tests? According to TMG, hospi
talswillpurchaseabout950newcamera
systems this year. TMG managing partner
JohnVandenBrinkbelieves thatthe likely
outcomewill be rapidgrowthof indepen
dentclinics as hospitalwaitingtimes
lengthen as a result of increased demand
fornuclearmedicineprocedures.
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